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(54) TEAT DIP APPLICATION SYSTEM

(57) A teat dip application system (10) includes a teat
cup (12) having an opening (15) for inserting therein a
teat (13) of a diary animal, one or more teat dip inlet ports
(14) located on the teat cup (12), one or more inflatable

teat holders/scrubbers (20) located inside the teat cup,
and one or more inflation ports (22) in fluid communica-
tion with the one or more teat holder/scrubbers (20).
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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention relates generally to prep-
aration of dairy animals for milking, and particularly to a
teat dip application system.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] Milking machines are attached to dairy animals
to withdraw and collect milk. A typical milking machine
includes a teat cup with an interior liner. A dairy animal’s
teat is inserted into a top opening in the teat cup and liner
for milking. With vacuum hoses connected to these com-
ponents, a pulsation is created that withdraws milk from
the dairy animal’s teat. In addition to milking the animal,
the vacuum also secures the teat cup and liner to the
animal’s teat during milking. When milking is completed,
the vacuum is reduced so that the teat cup and liner can
be detached from the animal.
[0003] To maintain healthy animals and reduce the in-
cidence of harmful mastitis, teats are treated with anti-
microbial cleaners and sealants known as teat dips.
These teat dips can be applied before milking or after
milking depending on their primary purpose. Dairy animal
teat preparation is particularly important before milking
to prevent dirt and debris from entering milk lines and
contaminating milk. Teat preparation also stimulates
teats to release oxytocin and to "let down" milk in advance
of milking. Stimulation increases milk pressure in the ud-
der so that milking is efficient and reasonably fast.
[0004] Teat preparation can also include a step of ap-
plying a teat sanitizer to a teat and rinsing the teat and
liner to minimize the possibility of teat sanitizer entering
the milk line. Teat preparation in prior systems takes
place before a milker teat cup and liner are placed on the
teat. To expedite milking in robotic milking machines, for
example, teat preparation can take place in a teat cup
liner, but teat sanitizers and dirt must be rinsed from the
liner before milking so as not to contaminate milk.
[0005] Teat dip applicators have been used at the end
of the milking process. Some machines apply dip to a
cow’s teat and possibly the lower portion of the udder
just prior to detachment of the milking machine from the
cow. Some teat dip applicators include brushes for brush-
ing the teat in an effort to improve the cleaning process.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0006] The present invention seeks to provide an im-
proved teat dip application system, as is described more
in detail hereinbelow.
[0007] One of the advantages of the invention over the
prior art is that the system of the invention provides more
thorough, yet gentler, cleaning of the teats.
[0008] There is provided in accordance with a non-lim-
iting embodiment of the invention, a teat dip application

system including a teat cup having an opening for insert-
ing therein a teat of a diary animal, one or more teat dip
inlet ports located on the teat cup, one or more inflatable
teat holders/scrubbers located inside the teat cup, and
one or more inflation ports in fluid communication with
the one or more teat holder/scrubbers.
[0009] In one non-limiting embodiment at least one of
the one or more teat dip inlet ports includes a nozzle
faced inwards in the teat cup.
[0010] In one non-limiting embodiment the one or more
teat holder/scrubbers include inflatable bladders. The
one or more teat holders/scrubbers may have identical
or different textures.
[0011] In one non-limiting embodiment the teat cup in-
cludes a robotic arm interface member.
[0012] In one non-limiting embodiment the teat cup in-
cludes a drain port.
[0013] In one non-limiting embodiment the one or more
teat holders/scrubbers are covered with a covering.
[0014] In one non-limiting embodiment the one or more
teat holders/scrubbers include separate teat hold-
ers/scrubbers that extend between adjacent teat dip inlet
ports.
[0015] In one non-limiting embodiment the one or more
teat holders/scrubbers include discrete inflatable por-
tions that extend between adjacent teat dip inlet ports.
[0016] In one non-limiting embodiment the one or more
teat holders/scrubbers are placed completely below the
one or more teat dip inlet ports.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0017] The present invention will be understood and
appreciated more fully from the following detailed de-
scription, taken in conjunction with the drawings in which:

Fig. 1 is a simplified pictorial illustration of a teat dip
application system installed on teats of a dairy animal
in a milking parlor, in accordance with a non-limiting
embodiment of the present invention;
Figs. 2A and 2B are simplified pictorial and top view
illustrations, respectively, of the teat dip application
system, constructed and operative in accordance
with a non-limiting embodiment of the present inven-
tion;
Fig. 3A is a simplified sectional illustration of the teat
dip application system, taken along lines III-III in Fig.
2B, and showing different embodiments of inflatable
teat holders/scrubbers;
Fig. 3B is a simplified sectional illustration of the teat
dip application system, taken along lines III-III in Fig.
2B, and showing further embodiments of inflatable
teat holders/scrubbers that have coverings or liners;
Figs. 4A, 4B and 4C are simplified top view, partially
sectional illustrations of using the teat dip application
system, respectively before applying teat dip on the
teat, during application of teat dip on the teat, and
after inflation of the inflatable teat holders/scrubbers,
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in accordance with a non-limiting embodiment of the
present invention; and
Figs. 5A, 5B and 5C are simplified side view, partially
sectional illustrations of using the teat dip application
system, corresponding to Figs. 4A, 4B and 4C, re-
spectively.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF EMBODIMENTS

[0018] Reference is now made to Fig. 1, which illus-
trates a teat dip application system 10 installed on teats
of a dairy animal in a milking parlor 11, and particularly
to Figs. 2A, 2B and 3A, which illustrate a non-limiting
construction of the teat dip application system 10.
[0019] Teat dip application system 10 includes a teat
cup 12 for receiving therein a teat 13 (Fig. 1). Teat cup
12 has an opening 15 (Fig. 2A) for inserting therein the
teat 13. One or more teat dip inlet ports 14 are provided
on teat cup 12. In the illustrated embodiment, there are
three teat dip inlet ports 14, spaced equally apart (120°),
but the invention is not limited to this number of ports and
the ports do not have to be equally spaced apart. As seen
in the enlarged portion of Fig. 1, the teat dip inlet ports
14 may be connected to fluid lines 16, connected to a
source of teat dip solution for cleaning and or sanitizing
the teats.
[0020] As seen in Fig. 3A, each teat dip inlet port 14
may terminate in an internal nozzle 18 for spraying the
teat dip on the teat. The nozzle 18 may be selected for
a particular spray pattern, spray velocity, spray fluid flow
rate, etc.
[0021] Teat cup 12 further includes one or more inflat-
able teat holders/scrubbers 20. In the illustrated embod-
iment, there is one teat holder/scrubber 20, but the in-
vention can have more than one. Teat holder/scrubber
20 may be constructed of an inflatable bladder, made of
an elastomeric material, such as natural rubber, synthetic
rubber or other suitable materials. One or more inflation
ports 22 are in fluid communication with teat hold-
er/scrubber 20 and via fluid lines 23 (Fig. 1) with a fluid
source (not shown), such as but not limited to, air, water,
teat dip, saline solution, and the like, for inflating teat
holder/scrubber 20. The teat holder/scrubber 20 may be
deflated by releasing the pressure of the inflation fluid
and draining the inflation fluid. A vacuum source (not
shown) may be used to expedite the deflation.
[0022] As seen in Fig. 3A, the inner surface of the teat
holders/scrubber 20 may have different textures, such
as but not limited to, a multi-pointed texture 24, a multi-
ribbed texture 26, or a multi-waved texture 28. The dif-
ferent textures provide different holding strengths (the
textures have different levels of coefficients of friction)
on the teat and different cleansing and scrubbing pat-
terns. The teat cup 12 may include teat holders/scrubbers
20 with all the same texture, or a combination of teat
holders/scrubbers 20 with different textures.
[0023] Teat cup 12 may include a lower portion 32
which may have a robotic arm interface member 34 (Figs.

2A and 3A) for attaching to a robotic arm 36 (Fig. 1). Teat
cup 12 may include a drain port 38 (Figs. 2A and 3A) on
lower portion 32. As seen in Fig. 1, robotic arm 36 may
be provided with a drainage system 42 for collecting the
used teat dip.
[0024] Fig. 3B illustrates another version, in which the
teat holders/scrubber 20 is overlaid (covered) with a cov-
ering 30, such as but not limited to, cloth, smooth or
roughened, membrane and the like. The covering 30 may
be useful for sensitive teats or other applications. The
covering 30 remains on the teat holders/scrubber 20 both
before and after inflation, as seen in the left side illustra-
tions in Fig. 3B.
[0025] Reference is now made to Figs. 4A, 4B and 4C
and Figs. 5A, 5B and 5C which illustrate a method of
using the teat dip application system 10, in accordance
with a non-limiting embodiment of the present invention.
[0026] In Figs. 4A and 5A, teat cup 12 has been fitted
on teat 13. In Figs. 4B and 5B, teat dip 40 is introduced
via teat dip inlet ports 14 and applied onto teat 13. In
Figs. 4C and 5C, teat holders/scrubbers 20 are inflated
against teat 13. The teat cup 12 may now be moved down
(or up and down) over teat 13 to gently rub the teat dip
over teat 13 to thoroughly cleanse teat 13.
[0027] It is noted in Fig. 4C, that separate teat hold-
ers/scrubbers 20 may be provided that extend between
adjacent teat dip inlet ports 14. Alternatively, one teat
holders/scrubber 20 may include discrete inflatable por-
tions that extend between adjacent teat dip inlet ports
14. As another alternative, one teat holders/scrubber 20
may be placed completely below teat dip inlet ports 14
and completely cover the full circumference of the teat.

Claims

1. A teat dip application system comprising:

a teat cup having an opening for inserting therein
a teat of a diary animal;
one or more teat dip inlet ports located on said
teat cup;
one or more inflatable teat holders/scrubbers lo-
cated inside said teat cup; and
one or more inflation ports in fluid communica-
tion with said one or more teat holder/scrubbers.

2. The teat dip application system according to claim
1, wherein at least one of said one or more teat dip
inlet ports comprises a nozzle faced inwards in said
teat cup.

3. The teat dip application system according to claim
1, wherein said one or more teat holder/scrubbers
comprise inflatable bladders.

4. The teat dip application system according to claim
1, wherein said one or more teat holders/scrubbers
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have identical textures.

5. The teat dip application system according to claim
1, wherein said one or more teat holders/scrubbers
have different textures.

6. The teat dip application system according to claim
1, wherein said teat cup comprises a robotic arm
interface member.

7. The teat dip application system according to claim
1, wherein said teat cup comprises a drain port.

8. The teat dip application system according to claim
1, wherein said one or more teat holders/scrubbers
are covered with a covering.

9. The teat dip application system according to claim
1, wherein said one or more teat holders/scrubbers
comprise separate teat holders/scrubbers that ex-
tend between adjacent teat dip inlet ports.

10. The teat dip application system according to claim
1, wherein said one or more teat holders/scrubbers
comprise discrete inflatable portions that extend be-
tween adjacent teat dip inlet ports.

11. The teat dip application system according to claim
1, wherein said one or more teat holders/scrubbers
are placed completely below said one or more teat
dip inlet ports.
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